
Hospital Blaze
At Camp Devena
MenacesPatients

Fifty Carried Out of Surgi-
cal Wards When Rcceiv-

ing Building Burns

Two Officers Scorched

Former New York Fireman

Directs Work of Subduinsf
the Flames
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Baltimore & Ohio
Compartmenl Cars
Drawinar Room Slecping Car»
on Night Trains Between

New York
Washington

BOTH D1RF.CTIONS
lt. N.w Ynrl.. W. 23. St.. .11.50 P. M.
I... New York, Liberty St.. 1.00 A. Nl.
Arr. W. .hm-ton ,. 7.40 A.M.

Cars ready for or-o. ancv at Jer»ey
( itv »t 10 P. M. Mel.- rejervationj at
1276 B'war. T.i. M.ilion Sq. 3626
172 BV.v. Tel. Cor__fl__il 6570-6571
4 Ctmri 1 -I Main 6807

RETURN
I... WashinRton, Unr'n Ma 12.25 A. M.
Iw.aliaoi ISa St. and New York
Ave. elephone Hflifl

We Want your "Wants1
in The Tribune
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Jersey Men Start South

3,000 to Make Way for
Negroes at Camp Dix
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Wilson on Flag Day Knew
All Conditions in Germany
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You Can Aid in Re-establishing
Normal Sugar Supply

Two spoonfuls of sugar saved daily by
each consumer in the United States will
give France the supply she so sorely needs.
Her supply is less than one-fifth that of

ours and as an Ally we must aid her.
This re-adjustment of the international

sugar supply means temporary conserva-
tion at home.
People of the New England andAtlantic

Coast States should use sugar sparing'ly
until new supplies can be obtained. These
will provide a plentiful supply later on.
Do not hoard or waste it. Do not pay

an increased retail price.
Ameriean SugarRefining Company

"Sweeten it with Domino"
Granulated. Tablet. Powdered. Confectionen. Brown

Whom the Army Rejects
Of 2.000.000 men rfjeotorl for phy<lra1 tt*M out. of 2.1.00.000

callci 48.620 would ba rejeetod for iiaaaaaa ai Um ridfl U pewen*
STJ fonncr yea,, held true under thc dreft; £100 M un, er

wefarhl 48,600 for diMMM of tho rosplratory -.ystem. 41,410 for

defeetite toeth. 40,580 for mantaJ waammaa, 11480 f.r v.-u.-.tIo.

5 ioo for rerieeea telai an.l 84,080 for diMMM of Um aarrraaa

ivstem.
Nlnety per rent of Um mtooj amaaaaa wa*M hc foun.lt,.

b. doa to axceeee. nnd ea.ily eond; all of tho eaaei of defeetl*e

teeth, varieocele and vnrico* vrin. rould be cured in .****,.
large penetita* of thc eate*. of montnl we. knes^vcu'd yi-1,1 to

"massed Ps>vh»logy"; practically all of the cascs of km .hseasen,

0f Umm under weight and many who waftat from r^piratory dis-

e.iso. could ho cured. Rcclamatlon campa would prov.de g mean*

of effocting the cures.

Soldierly' 'Hunkie'' atCamp Upton
Found To Be Russian Officer

Anthony J. Boyarsky, Private in National Army. Caughl On
So Rapidly That Sergeant Became Interested, and In-

quiry Reveals He Waa Plotter of Late Revolution

fStaff r<*rr»«>>ni1rri(*al
CAMP ITPTOM, Tj. I.. Oct. 21. "Pl-Bt-

.v well iel np Ind for a Hunkie," said
thfl drill .erfflflBt, jr-rking the thumb
fiorn \4-hirh th. tolracco bag bUBg

¦i int.
i th< daanrai of lha IM Pepot

Brigad. Campaay'i Banaehi n tall.
.raali imjoi youth ha<l ap-

II.. Mon,! InokinK blankly up

thfl raad, aloBg which hundied. of

happy family paiilai were It-avalllBg
ander eonvoy of BgaiBfl ln olivo irab
Pof him there were no ri.itors. Sun-

waa just tho flrst d.y of a newj
wflflk.
"Deal larry mnrh of what ynn *ay

.o im." wr-nt nn thfl serire.nt, "but

kifldfl rUBi nion* on instinct Put him

in rankfl, and bfl fnlls to like an oldl
eircni hor-e that hears band mu.-ic.

eoald get next to the EaglUhl
laagnflgfl there'd bc jrood non-com

il in him. Funny! I'p to a

eoaplfl weeks njro I s'pose he'tl been
ill bli lif>.N

Had Heen RaafllBB Officer
pjirtlv right aml

Wrotlf, at waa developed ifl tho
eoar t ot a pflinful eoBTflraatioii ¦

¦.- .7. v ha flBtwcn
name \ tl onj J. Boyflri Wl

of bil flattflriag romment
ad< .1 pafr of pants /ior a

¦... .I flii a bn(
ed ii eoaaid.rable ap-1ring.

| had, for he h.d ipent no

yeara of undor
the Ro .B Weat

'...V eadel corps. of
for hit brief

,i.iy .. had lerved bi ¦ suhaltern In

\ .¦ oi v Boyarflky came
on. thing. he wasa'l over-

tflll rar inother, even

flnxiooi it arould have re-
the *ervioi>s of fln interpreter

¦\ e cnur-e flf t'n>' niirrative
running traa.

i;.. - oi fllflfll in the
4 .¦¦ en tre srreat war

ree day. nfter *h»
r. came word that

isioi ed, ¦¦
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Camp Wadsworth
Sick Get Stoves

War Department Acts to

.Make Big Base Hospital
Safe for Men

MIF WADSWORTH, S. ( ., Oct. 21.
A ruah j"b of flqaippiag the hn*"

ipj stoves was performed
flnd the score? of Nrw York

Gaardfltnflfl who nx patient. have ben

Bg Arctic condltionr in the
big framfl balldtng aro able tkvalghl

BOflfl thair faces and handi" with-
oBt ilanRer fif being; frostbitten. The
V.'j.r Pooartrnerit has authnrized Major
u ti, P, Allen, the medical officer in

ge of thfl i:i*titution, to remeily a

.hat made the bl
¦ menflce ta iti patientfl,

<,. rill l>e set to work to-

his father. colonel nf th.: 18th Rusman
Hu.nar Regiment, fall in artion.

(iraduated nnd 'ommiiaioned, Royar-
sky was aaairned to tho 175th Fnaillere,
,n"Karrisoti at Wologda, aad i-.'dy to

takfl hrs part in thfl wnr %¦ an officer.

I'liitt.d K.rolution

That was r proepeet tnvilling enomrb
lr.it thc aeriea of ndventefei whieh
brought him to Camp Uotea, » privat*
in the American Katienal Army, lod
direetly away from ihe fighting.

ln t'io BororoW tirrpB there hnd hoon
i lentimont a;*ain«t the oligarehy.

\Io*t of tho -tud.nts, Royarsky amoin*

them. wore pledg"d -UBOng thcmsrlvc,
to support _i>me dav a repablicaa i<ov-.
ernment. to see it into power and to

uphold it in power. Th- reTolotian,
thev saw rt anapi-KTi "aa i ot ta bave i
Its aim ti.- orerthrow of Mie < /.ar, hut
tha downfall of th dark aeencie. WOtk*
inj; through and aboet him.

ReVelatiOO waa already in the air

when Beyaraky joined ii rogimonl al
Wologda in tho -nrrng of H'll. Hoym
sky found hifl I) mrathtes sl.arcd hv 1
nu'mher of younget orBeere. Thej
piotted together to hold their troopa
inaetive thonld there b.-> cn uprising of
tl « people.

In thof days thfl .e-p't police "-t"

the houmN. not thfl hontad. A police
affent sat in nt onr of 'ho conference",
after whieh word waa pasaed to Royar-
>-kv hy friend- that t">uble wu_ in
tore.
With ¦ score of other .ubaltern«

who had been involved ln the plot.
Hoyar-kv fled to Arehanr-el. arded bv
thfl same fn~-nd. wha had broupht th.
warning. All but three af the .u_;i
iiv,«, hc *ay*. WOn ovcrtakon and
n.tmti.uiiv executed.

Smueifled in Harrel

Smaggled aboard ehip flf Archan-
i', ..... j r... a ai nailad into a bai

irl nnd itawed m the bold. In tbe
hHrrol he fainted, nnd he wai
uneenacioua whan the veaael eleared
jnnt r.iiii tha aailor aceomelicei of his
rriondi breughl him forth.
Un week heforo the draft law

went rnto effect he found himaelf in

New York. There ho tried to enli.l in

tho repular army, but wn* rejected by
reaaan of eyeelghl thal was not up t"
the American mark.

Thal i" bew "Anthony J. Beyaraky"
happeni to ho in < _mp I'pton, nnd

for a "hunkie." he is makinp:
.: (food Impreaaion.

morrew to put eeilinp*- in th« hecpltal
tnicture. and hol nnd cold r'lnnittK
water will be inatalled. Burgeoni con¬
nected wlth tho camp for soni" time
have bi-ru aoaklng to gr' tho neeeaaar.
authorizat ion to make tho hoapital hah-
itable and :":na': y have suceoeded.
Taxicab operaton near camp did a

land office bnainoai to-day, and t'io
prieea they (harged would make a mill-
ionuire groan. Tah ng .-.dvantaire of
tha holiday, thouaanda of thfl iaid art
decided to lall thc moaataiaa, but
when they betran to negotiatC for auto-
mobiles many decided to romain in
eamp. Th. who did make 'ne moun¬
tain trip* found that thay wcro bcinj;
charged from .*._ M te ..". an bour.
A datea ha-eball Kan">s Hnd sereral

foothal] matche* fl*er« |r!a>ed i'i camp
to-day. ll was a t;ret\* day nf reerea
tion and of eatmc. At e-.ery ho'el nnd
restaurant m >pr.rtMtihurjr hundreds ef
soldiers were in linfl Waiting for B
chance to pet into tho dining rooms.

100 More Poles Join Army
Loyalty League Also Subscribes

$25,0C0 to Loan
Two hundred ,tr.,. fty members of

'he American I oynlty LeagBC of Poli«h
deacendaati md yeaterday nl N
enth Street Om 1 gadfl .1 of them n

:. .l. "Armj traei iea.
Polefl" which ii training for sen-ice in
PVar.ee. Twentj " md dollars
was labacilbed te thfl Libt rty Laaa.
M.re than th-i ¦ thoaaand younj; men

of Pr.iish daaeent tire beiag trained a*

NlagBie Falls under oTicers ,.:' thfl PPl
a 1 reach army, ao-

eording to Edwi Rybieki, ..<. pre*
lidod at the of theae
men wn< ^ubjert to thfl draft. Mr. Ry-
incki aaid Pad< rewak
thc central reeruiting eommittae in
Now York.
Th» meeting a

institute a publieitj campaign to eom<
il pro*German

-¦ .

2,500 Carloads of Food
Daily for Army Camp,

A] proxl ¦¦ of food
.....: Otl r

to thc Ka*
Armv cant

tianal iluard training ea
Arcurate fipvre< | - to thfl extcf.t to

which the supplyine of focd and aceoa*
i for tht the training

iportation
problem arill aat-bfl kvailablfl until all
of thc camps have raeeived their full
qnotafl of men. The taak which thc

¦ li have 1 een ¦ I to j krform,
however. ii a difficall (I

the -upi lying ol ill tl .. i
r,{ Hfo for itaea non-pr^dnc-

tlve eiti,
ca,h nnd raaglng
.n popu!ati-ii from 21

Mtojrether. r*,ire than l.OOO.OM men

bnthered at tha variani ea tonmenti
must hav their daily neeet.

gl i *ii t'.."i |
A« .. leaat I ds of

h day for eseh lold in a.i li-
tion to the elothing, fnel
sup^hes tl <r i n
the rallraadi hav« a gn wt their,
band*..Army and Navy J .urrial.

War Surgeona Plan
To Salvage Wounded

.

Congress at Chieago Take»
Steps to Care for Men on

Rcturn Home
C'HTCAf'O, Oct. 21 Surrreons from

tbfl w.r fnmt .nd those fmm ditr.r
f nt sections nf thii country mei bflN
toilay to aaaalaar plans for th-' aat*

of rnen injured in the war nfter their
tl turn home. Thfl meetlnj' wns pr*.
liminary to the eifc-hth jinnnal elinUfll
eongiBflfl of larmaa. wh:ch arlll !>.¦
held here throuphout thii week. Two
es-ioiis of thfl j-urgeona woro bflld tB-

ilnv. a mornln* one, whirh was open
to'the public, and an exeeiitivo scs-

.«ion in th. nftornoon.
At the later moetijn? tho plan of

hun'Bii eaaaerrfltian, iaflladiag th«
phyaleal, mflfltal and ipiritaal nrelf«re
of the ratatlliBg injured. was taken
un, an.l oilthnes of I plan of IflWagfl
for such soldiers nirrocil on. The

plflBfl invoho the itaadflrditation of
treatmeal from the Rrsl aid far 'he
Injured back of tlu- trenehes to thir
baaa hoapitalfl aad Uioso on tlu- hoflta
¦1 orea. Than follow th.. flxaeri pr»y-
eholoirists and others flrbfl Bill attend
to the balldiag up at ' ;>" moral ch.r-

I- of tlu- injuii'.i saldiar*.
At the nieetinp-s to-da- were Surgton

Oeni mi Gorgaa, V, 8 A 9 r Bi rkeli
Moynihan, pecial repra.entative ot" thfl
Iflrgeofl cen-r.il of the I'ntisri army;
Colonel Deflbifl, Preaeh army, aml I
numbT of other diatiBgBl.hed lurgeoni
oi' this Bad other C luntne.t. Thfl Mei I
inp-s proper of thfl council flrill
to-morrow. flnd fl| irard of 8,000 sur-

| flffl | ,) .i flttefld dariflg tho
irflak. The couaeil ii unlcr thi direc
tion of the Geaflral Medl al Hoard of
tbe Katloaal Coancil of Defeaee.

Eni?inecr Who Handled
President. Killed in Crash

CHARLOT1 ks\ r.r.K. v.n.. Oet St.
Krank LatBaBBd, far thii rean n
Soiithern Railway rngiaeer and driver
nf Praeidential special., *\a fatallyl
hurt today. His train, tho NflW York-!
N'ew OrleBBfl I.imiUd, struck a local
eriierfflnj" from n .IdlBg rio.ar r.nrniand.
h toam nsmnl for tho flBginflBf.
With his Bflgrfl Arflflaaa, JaflMfl L

.lohnson, also fatfllly injured, l.arm.nd

Iwas brouifht to a hospital here. wh-re
bath of them die.l Th- en.jin.er re-|
poateil -ii-aio and n*rain:

"lt aai RBt my faalt They cave me

fll || flf biinnl."
iMany pasarng-iirs on tl i llmlted were

'thrown from their berths and badly
bruised.

a-

R. P. Huntington Gets
Commission in Navy

Vincent Astor'a Father-in-
Law Leaves Rhinebeck

Home for Saa Duty
RH1NUBCK, M. V., Oet. 'JI.- Robert

P. Huntinjrton, father-in-law of Vincent
A*tor, has obtained a commi.lion in

the navy as lieutenant. H. left his
hom-, Hopelund House, n.ar here. two

daya Bgfl to report for duty. Mr. Hun'
ingtBH il " descendant of Samuel Hunt

n, ¦ ilgBflf <>f ih" Declaration flf
Ind 'p< ndflBca,

Hfl hail .i«ked to be flflfligBBd to trans

[nut lerrlefl, and it is believed that hi-
reqae.t has been j*ratiteil. Hfl is \

member af the N'ew Vork Yacht <'lu«
and ownei of ihe Sfty.faat yacht Trou
badoar.

Vincent AfltBf il " li ¦ naval officci
land has heen on duty in fflTflign *ei-

ice foi several rnontlis. His wife |i
praacfl rngagad in Bad l raafl work.

Plattsburg Graduates
Start Work in France

Many of Them Undergoing In-
tenaivc War Training

There Now
1; I' e A«v> tatxl Preul

AMEBK AM TRAINING CAMP IN
FRANCE, ".¦>. II. A big continjront of
reserve ot'irei.-., which recently reached
I'l-.-inee, has pCCB up!'t iBtfl cvrral in-

tflBfliVfl ehoalfl, fll which the officers
jire lapplementing thnr l^.traetlon at
Plflttflburg, McPheraon and othertrain-
inir cnmp> in America.

Thfl officers aie being trained_ Ifl
ever) detail flf war operations. When
they are finished they will be distrib-
utod flntaag the raflBBfl division. aa

tbfly arrive.

HEALTH
., UNDERWEAR

FOR MEN
PROTECTION against chilling of the body; often a

fore-runncr of colds, pneumonia and rheumatiim.
Famous over half a century for its superior qualitiei.
Every garment shaped to the figure and guaranteed

not to anrink.
Glaitenbury Two-Piece, Flat Knlt Spring-Needle

Underwear is made in ftfteen gradei, several weights of
fine wool., worsted and merino.

Adjuatable drawer bandf on all except Sl .0 grade.
iral iJray w. Wlnler «elfh».. ,r..i ,»r»y v><,.i. .¦¦.'.

, .

:.. Natur.l Ur»y Wtai. wlnler m******
... .1 ..,..,.. «n|l.

.«¦¦'_ .r»» .,....,, "¦¦.-¦"¦

\atijrai ({ray Wool. winter welfll".
Natural >;r«y Waat, ii«ht w.i«ht. ,
l« i,np V««ural <;r.> W..r.t-rl. Ill't w'laht
_. iljral <ir_y A'.i_,rnll«n I.an .. Wo» Il*h_ »el«ht

/ii s:»tiirj! (lrav Wom'.-I. inedlnm weight irr. m-.

II NetJiil "*>¦ AMUaHan LtmUa Woo., winter w-ight per ivm-.i
pur tale by Leaeiag Deeleei

per f»rm.n» I. M
per gurtnent i
per girni-nl
per iifinul
per t*emrnt
per garment
per garment

t Ifl
I 50
t <_.

ROBERT REIS & CO. *^---_r°"
Write for hooklot.aamplo euttinga. Yourg for ihe aiking. Dept

GLASTONBURY KNITTING COMPANY. Glaatonbury. Conn

LIBERTY BONDS
THESE BONDS ARE THE SAFEST INVESTMENT IN THE

WORLD. THE GREATEST AND R1CHEST COUNTRY IN

THE WORLD, THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.
STANDS BEHIND THEM AND GUARANTEES THEIR

PAYMENT. YOU WILL NOT ONLY GET YOUR MONEY

BACK, BUT WILL BE PAID Arc FOR THE USE OF IT

BUY YOUR BOND TO-DAY

,.. ^ J|n r . By LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
THE PtOYlDENT LOAN SOCIETY OF N. Y. 120 Broadway, N. Y. C.

Ransom.
"a square
man of the
Lincoln type"

Ransom.or Swann?
Some men just go about their work, in

public as in private business, without
any press bureau or brass band. 1 hey

are unwilling to do injustice to any man

for the sake of personal glorification.
William L. Ransom is that kind of a

man. He has done valiant service ior the
public in a big way. I le has shown a

remarkable ability to make legal ma-

chinery yield real justice.
He accomplished big reforms in the

City Court; for example, changes in cal-
enclar practice so as to secure prompt
trials.
Oscar S. Straus, who as Chairman of

the Public Service Commission sees
Ransom's work day by day, says:

"Judge Ransom will go to the District Attorney*
(fl:cc 5plenc!idly tquipped by experience, character and
ability, and I know that he will give just the .«ame kmd of
rnergetic, open minded public service there as here, and
put that cffice on a high plane cf independence, humanity
and aloofness fiom politics. I le has the kind of vision
and broad-mindedness y/Wvh. the office needs; he will
make it genuine!y devoted to the defense of,human rit*hts

Men like Charles E. Hughes, David
Leventritt, Wm. C. Breed, Timothy Healy,
Adolph Lewisohn and Charles C. Bur-
lingham joined recently in saying:

"Judge Ransom was lekcted on his record, which
through ten years at the Bar ol this City hai proved him
able. fair. indepencient. cnergetic- a public servant above
frar and above reproach."

Ransom has fought and won brilliant
battles for the public-the Interborough
'coal shortage' inquiry, the two-cent trans-

fer cases, the New York Edison rate

reduction, the hearings as to the quality
and prices of gas, the B. R. T. car order
case, and the like.
No man who inauires fully as to his

record will escape the conclusion that hc
is the best man named for the place.
He does not look upon the District

Attorney's office as a refuge for political
cripples or an annex of Murphy's clubs.

He would end Swann's misrule and
make the office a great human instru-
mentality for justice.
He will tackle the big problems of this

office in the same fair, patient, thorough
way in which he has been dealing with
men and their difficulties all his life.
New York County should rally to the

opportunity of electing a man of Ransom s

rugged common sense and constructive
quaiities.
Ransom must be elected, or Swann and

his staff will stay in office.
A vote east against Ransom is a vote to

re-elect Swann.

How to Vote the
Fusion Ticket

Io vote? for Mitchel and the
entire Fusion Ticket, put l

cross (X) alonr^side *^r**»\\
every Bull's Eye ((SO)
Don t rub out or otherwise erase

your baliot. If you make ¦
mistake, return vour baliot and
isk iror a new one. Viou are

ent itled to it.

Keep Mitchel On
the Job!

Give Mitchel a clean, fearless,
independent District Attorney
who will work with all the public
authorities to make New York a

better place to live in.

Fusion Committee of 1917

Vote for the Fusion Board
of Estimate:.

Mitchel.for Mayor
Prendergast. for Comptroller
Adamson Pres. Bd. Aldermen

Borough Prcsidents
Marks.Manhattan
Pounds.Brooklyn
Whittle.Bronx
Cinnon.Riehmond
Higbie.Queens


